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Up
The

Canyon
By TOM 

j  RUSSOM

ATTEND YOUR

Merkel
Parent-Teacher

Association
Thursday, Feb. 20 

7:30 p.m.

Merkel High School 
Auditorium

CUB SCOUT BANQUET 
SCHEDULED FEB, 24

More wet and cold weather ha.s 
come to our area the last few 
days, naakintt it a little rough on 
livestock at this time, but prom
ising a “ pay o f f  this Spring.

Wild rye or wheat, some people 
call rescue gra.ss, is already on 
its way, making early grazing 
for livestock. 11100, too. the early 
weeds will come up and jast a 
Tittle warm sunshine will start 
things on its way.

lAst Sunday morning, after I 
T»ad had my breakfast and was 
sitting in my ea v  chair listening 
to the radio, you know who began 
talking’  I was our good friend. 
John Toombs, who has a program 
e\cry Sunday morning

John was telling alNxit a time 
he was invited up to Lultbock to 
take part in praying for rain .And 
if I understand right. ht‘ is get
ting ready in a few days to plan 
a prayer for rain program again 
Now, be .sure to get this and not 
get me wTong — while John was 
telling this I was looking out the 
side door of my (tai. seeing it 
raining right down and the water 
was spouting off my house top

Now .lohn, you being a good 
Bap(i.st. I am mindful of the fact 
that it takes jiLst a little more 
water for him, than it does for 
iLS thirsty Methodists. Now John 
knows that I love him. but at 
thus time I just can’t join him in 
praying for rain.

1 would like to take it upon nw- 
self to invite him to come back 
to beautiful Mulberry Canyon 
where the fountain feeds tht' lit
tle str*‘ams. where .lohn, a.s a 
young boy, used to wash off the 
mud from his feet .Tohn Toombs 
is going to read this for he takes 
the Merkel Mail. I want to say 
to him my faith in praying for 
rain is just as it has been all of 
my life. If the shoe get.s too tight 
and it looks as if it is the last 
source. I could get ready real 
quickly to take part in a prayer 
service

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Scott had 
Mr. and Mrs F. C Duncan of 
Fort Worth in their home over 
the weekend And for dinner guests 
Sunday, they had their son, Bamy 
Scott and family and the Tom 
Ru.ssoms.

The former Nettie En.sminger 
of Portland. Oregon, a longtime 
resident of the Canyon and school 
girl friend to Lottie Butman F.v- 
eret. is spending a few days in 
Lottie's liome. lAst Sunday after
noon, a cotisin of Nettie’s. Mrs. 
Beulah Wetscdl and family of Abi
lene drove up to visit them. Mrs. 
F. R. Demerio, an aunt to Nettie, 
also was a visitor.

Pioneer Church took a program 
to the Starr Nursing Home Sun
day afternoon. Dewell McLean 
spoke to the group in the absence 
ef the pastor, the Rev. David 
Hutchins.

The former Velma Orsbom and 
her husband, attended church here 
Sunday and were cHnner guests in 
Tier father’s home, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Orsbom.

Mrs BUy Riley and baby son 
of Novice, spent the weekend in 
Tier parents’ home, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Ray.

The Merkel Cub Scouts will 
have their Blue and Gold Ban
quet Monday, Feb. 24 at 7 p.m. 
at the Merkel Cafeteria.

Grady Knight. Cub Master, said 
that prospective members are in
vited to attend the banquet 

“We would like to have every 
boy in Merkel, ages 8 through 11. 
as a monber of one of our Scout 
troops,“  said Knight, “ and this 
banquet is for any boy intere.sted 
in becoming a member”

Knight said that Cub Scouts 
“ always have a .schedule chocked

full of activities . . . hikes, camp- 
outs and crafts."

Time table for dens are;
Den 4. Monday at 3:30 p.m., 

Mrs. Albert Barcuch and Mrs. 
Jerry Brown, den mothers; Den 1 
and 3, Tuesday, 3:30 pm.. Mrs 
E. V. Walters and Mrs. Bil'y 
Holmes; and Webelos, Tuesday, 
7 pm., Knight and L. S. Tipton, 
leaders.

Pack meeting is the last Mon
day night in the month and all 
dens and parent,s are invited to 
attend, said Knight

Merkel Youths Are Named 
TEC Oratorical Winners

W a^ington Tor 
Date Is In Jnne

LAW ENFORCEMENT 
IS LIONS PROGRAM

Merkel Lion.s Club members and 
guests heard Major C A. Veteto, 
Assistant Chief of Police of the 
Abilene Police Depart men*, .speak 
on Iviw Enforcement at their 
Tuesday noon luncheon

“To have good law’ enforcement 
ve  mu-st all join the same team 
for the same purpose.” said Ve
teto, “ and I. know that the people 
of Nferkel are for good law en
forcement. We mu.st use our in- 
fhienee — exercise our right to 
vote and put qualified people in

Rites for Student 
Set for Friday

Funeral services for George Mi
chael PpacTiey, 17 - year - old 
son of M Sgt. and Mrs. G. R 
Peachey ef Merkel, will be held 
Friday at 4 pm at the Merkel 
First Baotist Church

Officiating will be the Rev. 
Kenneth Jones-. pa.s!or, the Rev. 
N S. Daniel, pastor of the United 
Methodist Church, and the Rev. 
Bill Tanner, pastor of the 5?trat- 
ford BaptLst Church, and former 
pa.stor of the Merkel Baptist 
Church.

Burial will be in Rose Hill Ceme
tery, with Starbuck Funeral Home 
in charge.

Young Peadiey was found shot 
at his home about 9; 30 p.m., Tues
day.

A .senior at Merkel High School. 
George Michael was born May 
30. 1951.

Survivors arc his parents; one 
brother, Steven Ray of the home; 
two si.sters, Beth and Susan, both 
of the home; and grandparents. 
Mr and Mrs. H. Peachey of Cal
ifornia and Mrs Ora Griggs of 
the home.

our law enforcement depart
ments”

Veteto pointed out that “crime 
has increased 83 per cent while 
the population had only a 10 per 
cent iocrea.se

“ I sincerely believe our law 
enforcement will get better.’’ he 
added “ It may get worse for a 
time, but with better educated and 
better trained law enforcement of
ficers. we will see much progress 
in the years to come”

Maj. V’eteto joined the Abilene 
Police Department in November, 
1935 He was a patrolman for sev
eral months; in 1944 was made 
Traffic Captain, and in 1955 he 
was made Training Captain and 
taught the first training program 
for the .Abilene Police Depart
ment. He is a first aid instructor 
and also a fiie aims in.structor.

In 1952. he was made Assistant 
Chief and still hold« that position 
with the rank of Major.

PLANNING  AHEAD — Norman Winter, right, manager of Taylor Elec
tric Cooperative, takes time out to go over tour plans with Monday eve
ning’s TEC Oratorical winners, Mikj Steck and KathryTi Criswell. Both 
winnei’s will join around 100 other boys and girls from across the state 
for a 17-day tour of Washington, D.C. in June. (Photo by TEC)

CITIZENS URGED TO MAIL FORMS 
FOR TOP CITIZEN AND FARMER

Washington’s 
Birthday Holiday 
At Pest Office

Saturday. February 22. will be 
obferved as a national legal holi
day and all post offices and pos
tal in<dallations will adhere to 
holiday schedules and instructions 
in providing service on this day.

No wiixlow scn ice will be pro
vided. There 'jill be no delivery 
of mail by city or rural carriers 
ami these employes will not be 
.scheduled for duty.

Regular holiday lockbox serv ice 
will be maintained

Special delivery service will lie 
provided, .stated Postmaster 
Wrciin Durham.

Form.s for the OiLs*aiiding Citi
zen of Merkel and the Outstand
ing Farmer or RaiK-er are “com
ing in rather slowly." according 
to CC president. Bill Button,

“ With our Chamlier Banquet 
only a few weeks away, we need 
our citizens and area farmers 
and ranchers to begin suggesting 
names of people to be honored," 
said Button.

A form for suggesting outstand
ing citizens and fanner or ranch
er appears in this edition. Forms 
are to be brought or mailed to 
the CX? office in Merkel.

The .Annual Banquet is sched
uled for Tuesday, M.arch 18 and 
to be held at the Merkel School 
Cafeteria at 7:30 p m.

Tickets at $2 00 each will go 
on sale this 'week, with Herman 
Carson heading the sales.

Judge Raleigh Bniwn, of .Abi
lene will lx> guest spi’aker for the

FRIENDSHIP TEA — The Fortnightly Study Club’s Friendship Tea, host
ed by Mi-a Ben Hicks last Tuesday, honoivd teachei*s and members of Mer
kel’s womens’ clubs. Club pi-esident, Mi*s. Ray Wilson, center, is serring 
members, Miss Chi-istine Collins, left, and Mrs. Don Dudley. (Staff Photo)

occasion and Dr Don \V Warren 
will emcee the banquet. Judge 
BmwTi, presently .serving as Dis
trict Judge. 42nd District Court, 
is al.so Presiding Judge of the 
Seventh Administrative Judicial 
District.

Presently chairman cf the 
Board of Tnistees of the Regional 
T̂ ducation Center. Judge Brown 
is past president and past secre
tary of the West Texas Rehabili
tation Center He is a director of 
the Abilene United Fund, member 
pf Board of Directors of the Abi
lene Mental Health .Association. 
.•>nd past member of the board of 
City - County Welfare Agency

Judge Brown is active in Abi
lene Civic Affairs, beng past 
president of the Chamber of Com
merce. -Abilene f^xchange Club, 
and State E.\change Clubs, and 
past chairman of the .Abilene 
Cfoodfellows.

His formal education includes 
Middle Tennes.see State Uiiiversi- 
t,v, Vanderbilt University School 
pf l-aw. ,nnd Southern Mrthodist 
L’niversity School of I.aw

He is a menilier of St. Paul 
United Mcthrdi.st Chiu’ch in Abi
lene, a member of the official 
board, and is presently serving 
as chairman of the finance com- 
mi.ssion.

Judge Brown was twice elected 
as member of the Hou.se of Rep- 
re.sentatives. State Legislature, 
and was former a.s.sistant County 
Attomr,v He practiced law with 
the firm of Bradburv’, Tippen, 
Brown and Cross

Married to the former Margar
et Sears of Abilene, they have 
three teenage daughters. Nancy, 
18. a .student at SMI’ , Betsy, 15, 
and .Iiilie 14. students in the Abi
lene Public Schools.

Welcoming piests will be Mr. 
and Mrs Earl Hugbes, Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Murrell and Mr and 
Mrs Ted Smith

Cards to CC members went in 
the mail last week for the elec- 
t>''n of three directors Manager 
.Tohnny Cox, said that approxi
mately twenty five cards had been 
returned, but the remainder were 
d»ie in this w’oek He iireed those 
who had not mailed in their cards 
to do so as noon as pos.sihe.

Election of a chamber presi
dent will follow the directors’ elec
tion.

JUDGE RALEIGH BROWN 
. . . Merkel CC speaker

‘Pretenders’ Busy 
Practicing Plays

The stage of MHS auditorium 
is “ alive" with play activity*

Members of the cast of the four 
one - act plays to be presented 
Thursday. March i  are busy work
ing overtime learning parts, and 
going through scenes, and get
ting better every practice.

The pbys are being presented 
by “Ttie Pretenders" of the MHS 
Drama Club.

It’s nothing unusual to hear 
their director. Mrs Don Dudley, 
.say, "Let’s go through that scene 
again”

Plaj’s to be presented are 
“ Once Upon a Playground,” “Of 
Poems. Youth and Spring.” “ Fea- 
thertop.” and “ Six Who Pass 
While the Lentils Boil”

The play. “Six Who Pass WTiile 
the Lentils Boil," will be com
peting with the other 7 . AA plays 
in comoetition on March 2S in 
Stamford.

P l iving the leading nart in "Of 
TNiem.s, Ymith and Sming." Is 
D-'nna Diltz She will be playing 
opposite Wally Knight Other 
members of the cast inchide TVr- 
ry Woicncraft and Kay l^’nne 
Conley.

The public is invited to attend 
the presentation of all four plays, 
to be held at the high school au- 
(fitorium.

“ My Future in Rural 
was the topic for both Taylv  
trie Oratorical Contest whi 
Mike Steck and Kathryn 
when they spoke to a larsr 
gathered at the Tatylor 
Cooperative meeting room 
day evening

Mike, son of Mrs Mamie I 
is a sophomore at Merkel H l^  
School and Kathryn, daughter «1 
Mr. and Mrs Wikner CrisMil, is 
a junior at MBS 

In speaking to the groig> M »  
day evening. Mrs CrissreO 
“ Men do less than they 
when they do less than they e 

She reminded the people 
“ these words of wisdom ■  
have been the guideUoea for (k  
enterprising rural cituens e ( 
area who fashioned and 
of a rural electric 

“Hiey did not discredit tl»|  
but pressed ever onward te 
future, setting their dreame al 
the stars.”  she said.

In her speech. Miss 
compared the growth of the n  
al electric cooperatives In i  
growth at a tree 

"With its roots empUmtod 
Texas soil, the plant bega»- 
gnnw from a saokng into a : 
tree — strong and dependabte.

"Utou-sands of rural and 
urban residents can enjoy ttea 
modem comforts nf electrical oaa- 
vcniences. This would not be 
sible if the cooperative did 
exist. Tliis is one of the 
that has become a reality for 
and all rural Texas youth, and 
we can look to the future that it 
was indeed good and wtNidarfkik 
when those pioneering souls i f  
yesterday said. ‘Let then bu 
light.’ and ‘there was light’ ** 

"The rural electric cooperattKUB 
are concerned with the futur* 
the people rot only in the 
areas, but all c i Texas.”
Mike Steck. in his discussina 
“ My Future in Rural Texas.”  

Mike reminded his audience I 
“ it mu-st be remembererf that 
the es.sential factor for the 
operative to be successful aud 
continue its existence is you, the 
member, to support your orga»- 
ization.”

“ With an attitude of support, we 
can start building today the na
ture of tomorrow by pariicipulMid 
in the c o - o p  and enjoying the 
many benefits of Rural Electric 
Cooperative,”  said Steck.

Steck pointed out that the e e » 
nomic area is of great importaace.

“ For instance." he said, “ aa 
our nation continues to grow, mare 
people k>ok to the rural areas te 
provide the food and fiber to help 
them be fed and clothed, lienee. 
the cooperatives are playing •  
proud role in making our faraa 
more productive. Taylor Etectik. 
Cooperative plays an important 
part in getting the farm prahrts 
to the consumers, fresher, 
ier and .safer, not only in our i 
communfiy, but all over To 

The "Youth in Action’ 
ical Contest winners wiB leave ks 
June for a 17 day tour of 
ington, DC., sponsored by 
Taylor Electric Cooperative.

NOTICE
Burl Kina, Taylor County 

MMor - Collecter WHI ho ki 
Trent City HaR Satevdny, 
rwaty 32nd from t  oun. to 4 
te soM Taylor Csnwty ear

TMo io tea only day 
anr N«e «M bo sM  at
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P U G G Y by Horace Elmo
1 WORE l o r r  A  SUMMER' 
3D0 s o  1 CAW SAVE FOR 

c o l l c c e ;
IFV O U  VJAV4TTO^>C  
DURIMÛ SüMMSß.VOU‘0 
b e t t e r  ö€T A 706 QUICK 
----- ----- --  ---------------- ^
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Services Held 
For Mrs. Farmer

Fiinoral sen iws for Mrs Adrian 
Farmer. 70, loirstinu» resident of 
B'air, were held Monday ?n the 
Cnhnrv B.iptist Church, with the 
Hev Hershell Smith, pastor, of- 
ficiatinR He wa.s a.ssisted ly  the 
Hev. Jim Sellers, pastor of First 
Bapti.st (Tuirch of Trent Burial 
was in Rose Hill Cemetery, un-

THE M ERKEL MAIL. MERKEI., TEXAS
Two Thursday, Feb. 20, 1901)

dor direction of Starbuck rAineral 
Home

Born Sarah K.steMa Doan Feb
ruary 2«, IHWi. in F.arth. she mov- 
i>d to Blair in ItKHi and to Merkel 
alKuit our months ago. She mar- 
riiHl Adrian Farmer Feb. 2̂ . 
tS16 at Merkel Mr. FanriCi died 
in liif>8.

Survivors include five son.s. l.d- 
die « f n  Fdward of San

Antonio, Travis of Abilene, l)er- 
rell of Merkel and Freifiyn of 
Dt llas, one daughter, Mrs I.aw- 
icrc Hewitt cl M'ukel; 11 grand- 
clii'drin; six brothers Virgil l.ce.
( arl and 0 C. Doan, all of Mer- 
Kcl Herman Doan of Abilene, Hoy 
Doan of C-alifomia and Claude 
Doan of Kermif.

\’eri\ws were iKilIbearers

MIL. MRS. .1. C. KUUiAN 
. . . ti> observe anniversary

Columbus Riggans to Observe 
Fiftieth Wedding .Anniversary

Mr and Mrs. J C Coiumtx:s 
Rtggan wiU observe their hiti.eth 
Weduui,; Ai.niwrsary Sunday. 
Marcii 2. a. their home oil Tay- 
tor Street m .Merkel 

HosUng the ce'eoration will te 
their chiklicn. Mrs Kent Beuy 
Lou» Salle: V tile, Jimmy Kiggan. 
Mrs r*eie tlisic S'vuinti.'. Mrs. 
Weldor. Lola I ’.ac Holme.s .Mur- 
et KiSgan. all of Meikel. arai Dvn- 
a l Rifcgan of SwTetwater

H k' Riggans were married 
Mari-b 6. 191» at Trent by a 
MetNxlist pre.-wTer 

“ By the time we got to the 
Meihod..s: parsonage, a sandstorm 
bad come i »  ar=d rt wa.s .so dark, 
we .iu-st stayed in the buggy to 
fr t  mamed. said Mrs Riggan.

y
Shop dolly 
9 30-6 00 

Thjrs T;1 9 C 0

K c Y  STAMPS

7HE GIRDLE THAT STAYS PUT

BRAS

$2.99

LOh'G-lEG V . \«
PANTY LCNG-iEG

$ 3 .9 9 $ 1 .9 9 \

I

♦  ■* ' 

s

Strike ony pote ond "Spring-bock" inset 
"givef" when you need it—springs bout 
when you don't.
The girdle always (toys in place.
AAode of lightweight Lycra spondex 
ond nylon powrer net; figure slimming front 
panel; natural shape bock panel.
Helanco backed leg and waistbands,, 
detachable garters. White only.

•» I -
SmoR ‘ Medium
(25.26) . (27-21)

A  a »y  WHldn kMlf

Larga
(29-30)

Ex.Largg 
(31-32) i

C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e
ACROSS

1. Conjunction 
4. Asian 

country 
9. Toward 

the stern
12. Constellation
13. Narrow Nor

wegian sea 
Sorrow 
Dress 
Drudges 
Bother 
Enrolls 
Woody plant 
Japanese com 
Exclamation 
Essay 
Slaves 
Moos 
Consume 
Withered 
Cotton cloth 
Crowd 
At present
Weep 56. Valley 62. Dais
Comfort 57. Extinct bird 63. Unhappy
Attire 58. Spaniard
Tall building 60. Falsehood : '
Seized: slan g 61. Sea eagle

J » * "  ^

■'FU never forget that sandsto.Tn 
Both Mr .an*. Mrs. Higgan were 

1 >ng;ime resident of Mulberry 
Canyon, having moved tlicre when 
-mall children with th«'ir (vanvits. 
Mr-. Riggan ls the former Grace 
Brown, daughter of the late -Mr 
and Mrs .lohn Brown 

Mrs Riggan said that her ;var- 
ent.s were “ ahetit the first ones 
moving to the Canyon wh'*n they 
were children "

Riggan. son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs Kiile-'S Riggan. was b<>m m 
s'lrah Coiirry. N C . and moved 
with his parent.s to MuU>erry 
Canyon when he was a v’oui.t 
boy.

Now retired, Riggan owned a 
stock farm in the Canyon and

Antwtr io Pu m Io
V J. j I

al 3 's ^ v 'o 'iV|
a'n'vioHO 3W  1 n o 0>1

' cTd' »i^
o 's ]

iPt: O N 810*0 1 si 3JJ

I 3 o H b

Is ijus ’ iln'Ñ d0 ^d*N  N V 
fs''a‘ 3 'q ‘a '° '^

' i i  i '.“ f i v r r a  Ñ' iBci'*M*y

DOWN
1. Seaweed
2. Rare gas ^
3. Business 

district
4. In case that
5. Bite ofl
6. Deal 

sparingly
7. Sarcasm
8. Confuses
9. Inspires 

with fear
10. Armed place
11. Girl's

nickname 53.
1«. Neither 55
iH. .54

20.
23.
25.
26. 
28.
30.
31.
32. 
34. 
36. 
39. 
41. 
44.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50. 
52.

But 
Before 
Aged 
Farm tool 
Edible tuber 
Restorations 
To and — 
Stitch 
Rope fiber 
Peual digit 
Marsh 
Club 
Soft cap 
Turf
Highest point 
Not rich 
Scheme 
Siberian river 
Charles 
Lamb 
Tall gras.'? 
Canine 

. note

WE S.\LITE 

THIS GREAT

also was with a com rating erm- 
pany for twelve years before his 
ri'Urement His hobbies .are ‘ wat
ching T%' ami working in his 
yard ’*

Mrs Riggan enjoy.s crochetitig 
and gardening

Friends and relatives are in- 
V ited to the anniversarv’ cele
bration between 2 and 4 p m.

CLAS5IFIECS GET RESULTS!

J0H.NNY COX
RooUkcepinff 

Income Tr\ Service 
Notary

tit Edwards *78-4943

‘ Avi-o“i:'.le wit!’, men 

ol‘ ‘ ôofl ({U'lHty, if you 

e-'tc*.“ M your ovvn rep- 

uatior* I'lr if * 5 hoMer 

to be “ i.iF.c tJ'.a*-! in bad 
company,”

And it is our belief, too, that there is no substitute lor ((uaiit v.

Let us all meke every effort to adhere to the principles of ilie 

Father of Our ('otjntry.

(This Rank will be closed Saturday, February 22nil in oh serva.ice 

of Washinjrton’s Rirthday)

THE OLD R ELIABLE

FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
' Merkel, Texas

Each d*po«ltor Inuured to MSXXX).

FDI€
MDiiAi oirosii iNiuiANCi cotroianoN

A FULL 
SERVICE 

BANK

BE m  BUY
•----------♦ -------- # - f — ^  -k '-— r k

NATIONALLY
Ad v e r t is e d

*':• > '  . 4v. . . it '

t i fimS U  Ha
I'g (̂ WesTinghouse

Heavy Duty Agitator 
Washer
O Model LAJ4JC 
% Built fer big loads
•  7-Sp«ed Selecticrs- Normal or Gentl* — 

Far all Types Garments and Fabrics iiv 
ctodipg Fern-.die.n,- Press

0  4 Position Wa*er Temperaturo Selector
•  3 Position Water Sivor
0  Heavy Duty Transmission 
0 Lint Filter and Water Circulalion System 
0 Safety Lid Lock 
0 Porcelain Enamel Tub

Heavy Duty 1-5 Electric 
Clothes Dryer
9  Model D EJ400

^oi!t fer Big 15-Lb. Lo.sdv 
0  "Aulema’ ic Dry" Setting Eliminates All 

Guerswerk 
Handy Lint Collector 

O Balanced Air Flew System 
fs A*.w.tip'e Exhausting for New Installatisn 

Fltx:bil>ty
0  Hiih Limit Safety Thermostat 
0  Dser Safety Switch 
0  170-70 Volt Operation

YOU’LL BE SURPRISED 
AT THE LOW,

LOW PRICE

Model DE.MOO

M ANY OTHER MODELS AVAILABLE

A T

VERNON MANSFIELD

FARM & RANCH 
SERVICE

Merkel, Texas

a - L

I



HONEST R)0D VALUES
SAVINGS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT— PRICES GOOD THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 20- 21-22

_  M A IiV L A N D C rr ii

Can P 1 1 p... Can ...CanCRISCO
Ciierrios

1-Lb.

Kimbell #
303 Can .. 2  icr

Kraft’s
Parkav

í j 37

49'
Hunts
300 S ize. . . . . . 2  ioi"

Hunts 
I  300 S ize.. 2  for

Foremost 
Half Gal... 2  for 93<

Hunts 
300.. 2  for

I irN T V  S-OZ. ( AN

i l i

3  for

I Wolf Nc.2 ^
I  Brand. . . . . . . . Can ^

o
5  B utlerm lik
29' BIG DIP Foremost. . . . Gal. 49'
29M a  M  \ h  i i . r h

49̂
C I IMPERIAL OR HOLLY

WITH PURCHASE OF S5.()0 OR MORE 
EXCLUDING CIGARETTFS--

U M IT  OTÑK !*KI{ F.'.MU.Y

N.UMSCO

C R A C K E R S
HOT BAR-B-Q

« o c k  6 K  ^  

!So. 2 Can.. 2  for ^

1-L».
i :o \

a

I
m Captain Crunch 11-Oz. É

with berries. . . . Box

D R E S S I N G
WISHBONE OEI.rXE 

FRENCH

H

FINTO BEANS ( ’OLE SLAW

( ’HILI — TAÑIALES — POTATO SALAD 

FRESH POMPAS TORTILLAS 

FP.ESH OYSTERS CHANNEL CATFISH 

DEVILED CRAB — SHE CRAB SOUP 

( HÍÑESE FOOD EGG ROLL

- C R iS P  .r CO 0¿  • ECO/^OMiCAL

S-OZ.
B01TLE 2 9 $

(ÍLADIOLA

FLOUR 5-lb.
-bag 49̂ 25-lb.

...bag $198 AJAX SPUDS. . . . . . 10-Lb. Bag
CLEANSER 

REG. SIZE

FRESH PORK

R0.4ST Lb- 49« 
sfEAKETTEs59«
FRESH

GROUND Lb. 3 9 0
BEEF or31bs,l*

CHOICE ROUND STEAK . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb.

2  for 25«
YELLOW

ONIONS Lb.

COLD POWER
5 9 0G IANT 

SIZE ...

49« 
5« 

15« 
15«

LETTUCE.... Head 19«

CALIFORNIA

ORANGES
YAMS

Lb.

Lb.

930
Armour 
Star. . .BACON 

BOLOGNA
Lb.

Armour Star 
Mkt. S id ... Lb.

59
49

\

OOD STORE
"NMiere Customers Senti Their Fricmli*

t 1 M

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2.50

OR MORR IN MGRCHANDISB

SAVE VALUABLE 
( ASH REGISTER TAPES•nVO DEUNTRIES D.\ILY at 10:30 a. in. and 4:30 p m.

Phone MS-5713 P Q R  PREMIÜSK
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T H E  M E R hE L  M AIL. MF.HKEI,, TEX AS
Fmpe Four Thumiay, Feb. 2U, FM'b

mWBMGS

WITH

MERKEL MAIL WANT AD$f(
H r  «M fin » fMir Mum. I ic m * •» 4 lioM will b« ch«r9Ml at ttM rat* of 5 cont« por worA 

W» nairfH obtain«^ on lha fir«» insarfion, wa wiH run it fraa tha «acond tima.

• f TiMnk«: $1.M far tfia fint S4 ward«, $c par word tor aach additional word, 
in advanca, unlaw an account is already astablishad.

K of typofraphical or othar arror« must ba given batoro H*a second insartion »• dawns tor ro
ar axtonsian will net ba racegnisad.

- Miscellaneous -
roK

MOifL'MIOr^ and 
■anCTERY r i  KBINU 
. A. (Sorg) NONTIS 

14M  ■erring Ur. 
Marbel. Tesas

HABONIC MEETLMO
% Stated Meeting oi Mer 

kel liOdge .No 710 on 
2nd Saturday and 4tii 

^  TTiursday of each montli 
■I T:M p ro. Visitors weictMiie 

urgod to attend

tR HENDRICKS, W. M. 
■OV MASHBURN, Sac'y.

FOR S.\LE — Taggert oats. 
$1 25 bii.shel See I>ick l>each

■12 tfc

Fair — TTirr«* t'eilrooni. 2
hath bnck hou.'̂ e at 1301» Sun
set. A'arpet, v'vntral heating and 
i-ooling, douhU* garage, good 

wet feix'eil yard Call 
928-5185 4*̂ tie

FOR -  23" black and
whi*e TN' WestinghoiLs*' .Ai*» 
21” color RC.\ Victor T\ 1107 
So First. 92841771 30 2tc

FOR S.\LE — Kenmore electric 
clothes dryer, good condition 
Phone 928 5706 50 2tc

LGF S.\L£ — Friday. Sat- 
nrday and Sundciv at 106 P.un- 
bpIb. at Orna Davis Laundry 
Pearl Mct’artney 51 Itp

LOST — Bright carnet colors Re
store them with Blue Lustre 
Rem elec* rie shampooer $11*" 
Bullorb Hardware 4 Gift.« ph 
W-5310 51 Itc

T.ANTKD — To buy or trade a 
pressire pump and 
for an aem - motor wirntmin 
and lower in the T^ent area. 
Contact Tommy H B*'«Te Ifill 
Castle Rd. Odes.sa. Texa.s

50 4tc

FOR S.VLE>-Now golf e<}uii«nent. 
i)ne s«>t of three Powerliilt 
wooils One set of fotir Bt'n Ho
gan woods Tw"* leather golf 
bag-s Rodney Robert.son Ph 
!<Sl-.5«06 af'er 6 pm 50 2tp

Ft iR S.VLE — Sea- ; electric add- 
mg mach’tte one year old. ex
cellent condition ‘<28 5611»* after 
5 pm  -iO iic

FOR &ALF — Venetian blinds, as 
low as S2 49 each. Starbuck 
Furniture

FOR S.ALE — Th'ee bedrooms, 
larga •eirner lot. bath and 
See Te»i Sn th. 928-VWl. 51 tfc

F O R  COMPl.ETK BPLUTS’ 
CARE — Free facial, and a 
camplete line of cosmetics, call 
Rmma Shuggart. ‘.<28-5027 or Be'- 
ty Sat’ erwhite. 928-.5'''»i5. 12 tip

WAVn-T) — Cattle hauling Call 
fCMSTS 48 tfc

- For Rent -
WANTED — To rent a two or 

three bedroom house on the 
aauth Side Call 928-5106 or ‘»28-

51 Itc

PUR R>7NT — L'nfurnisbed. 2 bed
room. Ule bath, plumbed far 
vasdier, car port hardwood 
floors, fenced back yard Call 
Fred Starbuck. .51 tfc

FOR RFTST — Unfurnished 2 bed- 
raetn hoase on FM Road on 
school bus rout« Phone <<28- 
51« 48 tfc

- For Sale -
FOR SA1JÍ — 14 ft Fiberglass 

boat, with trailer and 23 HP 
motor. See at 703 Ash Wade 
FMannger. 50 2tp

FOR SAI E OR RENT — Thre« 
bi-droom Iw so own water well 
and pump, large cird n <’>’it 
512 El Paso C.i '.I ‘>28-5-<46 '■' ’ m

FOR SALE

10» Ac*« Hemesita with good un- 
dergreund water. 8 mi. nortb of 
Merbel, rn'y S180 an acre.

IRA DUCK JR., Realter
677 2824 ------------ N<‘e 492-108J

1457 Woodard St.
Abilene. Tex at

TRUCKS. Trail-̂ rs. truck and 
trailer edtiipment. new IHC 
trucks, new and used parts, we 
always have »rom 2b to 40 
trucks. 15 to 2fi s*mi-’ railers in
cluding vans p-ile. g'ain. oil 
and water trailer«, w inch truck.s. 
winchers. etc Wc trade try us

JOHNSON TRUCK A SUPPLY
Phone 72.5-2181 Cro« Plains

CARD OF THANKS
OLTL h h \rtt-'f:i .t  TOANKS to 

all who extemlod comforting svtn- 
pathy and help in our recent sor
row f'or the beautiful service, 
floral offerings, ami other kind- 
m-s-es. we are det'ply grateful.

The family of
Burl S St<",>hen.s

CARD OF THANKS
O m  L.ADV OF MFnirS’ CATH- 

Ol.IC CHURCH expresses their ap- 
preciation to the Merkel NTAI for 
the use of their hall Sa’urday. 
Feb 15. during the dedication 
ceremonies of their new church.

Jenes HD Women 
■Attend Workshop

.\tterding the District III Heme 
I>emop.5nration training • planning 
meeting held at Snur on Friday, 
.Lin 31. were three .lone« County 
w—Tien amf HD agent TNev 'vere 

Clyde Chancey and Mrs Ah 
Hunter. .Ir . br»h ef Compere 
Club, and HD a‘’ *»nt. Îrs. Ma'-e 
Y Newberry Mrs Ch.nnoev is 
The l ‘»6‘< .Ic''«-«: County TUDV 
chairman amf Me« HuC er is the 
fti'i'» H D Ccecil chairman

Purpose of the mec'ing wa« to 
teair TI'HA ehi'rmen ef Di.«trict 
III fer their d-rle« .•»erf nHn 
■»i-e r" tnet meeting to be
hold in Chikfep̂  ̂ ,\prl 2t<

Mrs Oippc'.,• ga'»‘ f'-?ining en 
the THI» .\ handbook O’her topic.s 
of d'«.Tis ion were THDA eontri- 
'u ’ ifn-'. duties. work«h»H4« cre- 
'»ent’.nl ea-r!« and pre««’ntation of 
reso''iti >n.«

Thne .lone« Cnur.’ v delegates 
•e th‘ ‘ r^iildres« rnee'ing '.•¡U he 
ctr-«pd at the Ffhr.iary council 
meeting

'nrn \ Crnyrntif-n ’« a« atl- 
ry-treod *'"■ S'—t 1" and 18 at 
D')’ ).''® i v ’p.T-,t<w frrm .lores 
C'un'v t ' attfw*4 meeting wiill 
be pieced in .Inly

NEFD
A New Wafer Well Drilled? 

Also Install _
Subs A Jacuxzi Jets

Call
ROBERT HIGGINS

n $ - im

NOODLE 4 HERS
IE AO SUSY LIVES

’»'u’C’.* ,I( nc i' ill tv 4H Clii‘i 
girl.« arc <• 'v ■ m’ - - 'vork
a« 4-M Jun or ! c i ie’ « f — y' ur-.'cr 
4 H Ch'h ' 'lis, accxitding lr> .Mrs. 
Mary V N’cwN'rry .In'-rs ' ’cHiiit,'.’ 
" i '•>,> l»om'n.«tra'ion agent 

The .lunicr 1 emiers are Patti 
Pv<--® .li'vc-e M gan and f.etlie 
Grifilh. all numbirs uf the Ncmlle 
4 H Club

Patti, the 16 year e’d daughter 
H  Mr and Mrs I'harlcs Byers 
of Rt 2. Merkel, is the leader 
for 10 younger 4-H Cl'ih girls of 
Noodle TlH-y have finished the 
fiiads unity on “ Food and Fun” 
and are preparing to Ix'gin a cloth
ing unit.

Jcyre. 13. and daughter of Mr. 
and Nfrs Tom Hegan of Merkel, 
and lePie 14. daughter of Mr 
ami Mrs .1 .A Griffi'h. also of 
Merkel, are leader« fr-  a food« 
unit for 6 yoimger 4-H Club mem-

Cleaners SS Class 
‘Observes’ Spring

T1k‘ Gleaners Sunuay S«iiuol 
Class of the .Merkel I lult J Meth
odist Church met Feb 12 for a 
luncheon in Fellowship Hall.

Spring colors and flowers dec
orated the luncheon tables The 
Rev. Newton Daniel asked the 
invocation; Mrs. Lottie Everett 
gave a devotional entitled “ Thank
ful and Cheerful, and group sing
ing folkwed

tTass prTside” t. Mrs Minnie 
Howard, presided at the business 
meeting Mrs Roy Bactais gave 
the closing prav'er

Visitors aUerd'ng were the Rev. 
and Mrs Daniel and Mrs Nettie 
Gerec ( f  Oregon.

Members a’terding w ere Mme«. 
W T Tc^mbs. Btccus. Everett. 
P ots FoTier. Herbert Patterson. 
M L Douglas .ind Doe G-'ine«.

ALso. Howard. 0 R Dciig'as. 
Harr Id Odum Winnie Cyre-t, .l̂ hn 
'■‘’ •''•non. Den/il Cox and Mary 
Click

Also E L Harve'i S'<'v 
Moore T K .Andgrson. lx>o Tip- 
ton and Miss Mabel McRoe

/fidf-------------------------------- ,

R E S S  A S S O C IA T IO N  |

The iMerkel >lail
p n j i> f s n  F i r s  s t r k  m  f .n t

Established 1889

PuMithed weekly at »14 N. Seceod St., Aterk«l, T̂ .-xat 
d at the Pest Office at Merkal, Texas 79S34 as seceed class mail

«Toneoiu ref-ection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
person, firm or corporation, whk'n may appear in the columns <>' 
•esrspeper will tie corrected, gladly, upon tieing brought to the 

of the publisher.

Per Clateffied Rates: See WANT AD Section. 
miBCRIPTION RATE. S3 50 Per Year Ta.vloi and adjoining counties 

t«.M Per Yea. outside of Taplor and adjoining counties

«ember at the Texas PreM Aseeciation 
alté éiaét Taxas Prate Aeaeciatien.

V LA IN E B R U M R E A U ........................Editor
DAVE B R U M B E A U ....................... PobMsher

PONTLET YO'JR A.AILEN0 
UP IN THE 0CAt>L':rrER  
OFFICE. MAKGG’JFe 
YOUR AOt’KESSE J ARE 
WRITTEN CL6Ar?».y ANP
THAT COMPierE

1 < ■« ef .Noodle
D :' N’m t»'*' 4 Hers w;I< ee'er th” 

.le-y s ( “ iii’ y F n ori’e F ''d 
m: S.'durday. April 12 at the N<k>- 
dle liinthn'rm.

Patti, a 4 Her for 8 years, has 
carrii’d e'emonstrafion« in fotids 
and inifritirns, cl< thing, nionr,’ 
management, liscstook. leader- 
.«hip. gankning. and food preser
vation She ha.s pa*1icipated in 
county and di.strict 4-H activities 
and went to State 4-H Round-Up 
in 1968 in the money manaceme” ’ 
contest, after winning in the dis
trict contest

.Joyce ha« l»een a 4-H Club 
nwvnber in .Iones County for Five 
years and has served as Junior 
leader for two years She has 
participated in the County Fav
orite F'ood Show for four years 
and has gene to the District Con
test in the Food's Educationad Di
vision

Lettie. a five year 4-H mem
ber. has h*>cn a .lunior l.eador 
for two .vears She has parficinaf- 
ed in the County Favorite Food 
Show for four years, and has won 
numerous first and second nlacc 
ribbon« in county 4-H activities 
In 1967 she won first olace in dis- 
trirt in the monciv management

Care of Roses ‘ 
HD Club Topic

The Goodman Home Demonstra
tion Club met Fob. 14 in the 
Ivme of Mrs Howard Philips. 
wi<h seven members and two vis
itors atteniing.

Tbe program. “Care of Roses," 
was presented by Mrs Karl Bon- 
neaux

TTie THD.A prayer was read in 
unison by the group

Prc«idrnt. Mr.«. Frank Carter, 
presided over the business se.s- 
rirn

Mrs Bonneanx read the Jones 
County ormmit'oe recf mmenda- 
tions which were approved by 
tbe club

Roll Call w.as a"«worod with 
“ Flower Arrangement Secret”

PHOTOGENIC — “ King,” the trained police 
dog, seen almost always in the company of Mer
kel Chief of Police, Mike Briley, seems rather 
pleased to be included in the pictui’e. At left, 
Sgt. Rodney G. Arnold, NCOIC of 96th Secuinty 
Police Squadron Senti-y' Dog Section at Dyess 
AFB, is receiving a certificate of appreciation 
from councilman Horace Hai*gi*ove, center, for 
his work in training “ King.” At left. Chief BH- 
ley is shown hold “King’s” leash. (Photo by Con- 
ie Harns)

Citation Given 
To Dog Trainer

Liast week a certificate of ap
preciation was presented to the 
man who w'as responsible for 
training Merkel’s now legally own
ed police dog. “ Fiing”

Re.'T'onsible fer "King’s" train
ing was S n  Rodney G Arnold, 
non . commi.«sioned officer in 
charge f t  the ‘^»h Security Po
lice Squadron Sentry Dog Section 
p* Dve»=s AFTI Prc.senting the cer
tificate was councilman Horace 
Hargrove.

Sgt. AmoI4 has b'-en training 
dogs since March 1955. and he 
has trained approximately 400 
dogs fer the military One of Sg’ 
.Arnold.« d*'g« was killed in Viet- 
nam shortly licf're this citation 
wT« r'e«''r*od The doq was pro- 
tc'tipg his handler’s life

"Ki-g." no»- legally r-wne.-l by 
the City of Merkel and h-»nd’ed 
by Chief Bnlf.,-. Ls “ available to

any law enfcrcemcnt agency which 
migh’ request assistane* in 
.se-iu’ -ng ard in finding lost ehil- 
ri-mn ’

Beta Sigma Phi 
Sets Bake Sale

The I.,am!>-'''< B” •» rhr-.*tcr cf 
Beta Sigma Phi will have a Bake 
.Sale this Saturday. Feb 22 at 
Carson’s Str»er A'arke*. .accord
ing to president. Mrs lairy White.

The sale will begin rt 9 a m. 
and special orders may he called 
in to Mrs .Fohn Bradj- at 928-57B5.

F*rcciods from the sale will be 
used toward the chapter’s >X’ar’,/ 
projects.

By George HIGH PRICES Are Getting the Ax!
Wrangler Jeans 

$5-25

AreaFFAerstoBe 
In ‘Calf Scramble’

The Houston l.ivcs’ork Show and 
Rodeo, which b-’g.in F'cb 19 and 
gee« ihmigh Marrh 2. will have 
two Merkel area biy« participat
ing in the calf scramble 

Ra«‘v Hollo’vay of Merkel will 
scramble March 1 and Mark Wil- 
liamrson .Ir.. of TYent. on Feb 22 

The Hou.«ton Livestock f-’how’s 
calf scramble will again qualify 
a.s the "werld’s greatest" when 
the first rf a «e'-i'K of 16 contests 
takes rlaoe When 384 bovs scram
ble for 192 calve« e-»”*) '•''■‘cit 
becomes an exciting highlight of 
the show.

Permanent Press Slacks 
$8-00

Men’s BootsCOW ROY $24.‘)9ROUGHOlT 15.90WELLINGTON .. 14.99
100̂7? NYLON

Knit Tapers
$8-99MATCHING BLOUSE $4.99

i.adies Dress Shoes.. $4-99 
Casual Sho?s. . . . . $3-99

Nylon Pajamas
Bv TEXSTIKEX 
SIZE 92 TO U)

$7.99
BIG COLOR SELECTION

C R A W  F 0 R D ’S
213 EDWARDS MERKEL

-1.*'•4
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MR., MRS. BER YL BROW N  
. . . married 50 years

THE BERL BROWNS 
TO BE HONORED

Mr and Mrs. Ber^i Brown will 
celebrate their Golden Weriiling 
Anniversary Sundiy. March 2 at 
their home at 307 Thorrrton Street, 
in Meiicel

They will be honored with an 
f>pen H.iise by their children. 
Mr and Mrs Hoyce White and 
their son. Kicki Mr and Mrs.

Former Merkel 
Principal Gets 
.ArD^ntment

M ’BBC'K -  r  A Far'rv. 
f. r'lje- princ'O.il o M‘*<i'.l 
K'emrnirrA' ^'d'eol ha« re'X'".f’ ’. 
Nt II arnrin'.rd i ’oorrlin^rer ef 
Title I r'*fC’" ‘rr for the I.tihbec': 
I*'.:l'l''" F''he^N

"ar'"»' "■i - II'''»" ' . l'»«' rr-">.
i'’.j: p^vsic-lt iH’IO't'i ••1. I'-'rory.
medical a'' ! ue'fr>rf tvef'r.o'” « 'n 
.st.'T"‘«»̂ p T'tl' I ' r»'»')'' r f  *be 
I.i't *jcck Ind> T ' F ' h o e l  Dis
trict

}jj. »•.•»<; n'i-rrinnl rf iFe e'e- 
mrnl.'irv s'»hool rf M“rl;e! hot-i-efn 
VM-T anrl pn'»rinal ef I.i'b- 
hock rhris*.i''n School for five 
years Coordinator of th"» Adult 
Bns’c Kduo''t’(»n TYooram for I/ib- 
bock for one year and durins the 
pas* three yea’'s hn.s t'cen prin
cipal ♦’’*» Pescy Elementary 
School in l.ubbock

Feb. 28 Deadline 
For Citv Election

Vernon Wade Merkel bii.sincs.s- 
ni;.n, filer! Wednesday morning 
for a place on tlie City Council, 
acccr^liugjta city secreiary, Mrs. 
Floi.'ic McKcever.

Pretriously filing were Horace 
Hargrove and Bcnr '̂ Melton. Har- 
grove, with Taylor Electric Coop
erative. and a mc*nber of the 
Merkel City Cruncil. filed fir 
mayor, and Melton, vsith Horace 
Boney Insurance Agency, filed 
for a council seat.

Filing clearlline is 5 p.m. Feb
ruary 20.

W.-ide is owner of Bill's Fhweri 
in Merkel.

Flectirn will be held at the 
City Hull April 1, and Mrs Pat 
Cypert has hocn aptxiintod clec- 
tirn judge

V'acnr.cios to lie filled at the 
city ilcc*icn arc far mayor and 
two cfimrilmcn

AT TRENT

Youth Center 
Opens March 1
The young (K'opic at Trent B.ap- 

tist Church, after nine weeks of 
hard work, announc'-d the Grand 
Opening of their Youth Center 
i(T Saturday. March 1.

The young people completed an
other hake sole and car wash and 
raised enough money to buy ad
ditional g.omes There will be 
games in the Center for all ages.

Plans arc to cnen the Center 
several nights ikt week with 
adult superviso-s at all times, and 
“ everyone is welcome.”

Thirty . two young txHirle at
tended the Sweetwater Banquet 
hild Fridoy. Feb 14 with the 
ladies of the WMU, planning and 
serving the meal.

Pat Watson was nominated 
.Sweetheart Queen, and Roy Sh.oT),

Rtady for tha anaxpaotadf
flm* an amargtney artiti, 

you'll ba raady— if you itart buy
ing U.S. Savi'nqi londi now. Now 
4.15% intarait ratal
^^U.S. Soviags Bo«ds

• U I L D S  A  ■ ■ T T I  
. C O M M U N I T Y

Nav ara yaa Ixad far tfe*
f it ir a l
Laak lata U.S. Savlaf« laaJi at 
a smart placa ta pvt yaar naaay. 
And aaw, Saviapt laadt pay 
4 .11% lataratti

SmrhNt

NN'hile I the former Joan Brovim) 
live in Wichita. Kan

Mr Brown, a native cf Taylor 
County, is the .son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Brown cf the 
While Church Community.

Mrs BrowTi was born in Calla
han County, and came to the 
White Church Community with her 
parn's, Mr and Mrs. F. L. Fra
zier. in li*14

The Browns were married Mar. 
5. 1''"» at Merkel The Rev. W. 
.M Murrell, p.astrr rf the .Merkel 
NY h «l’.s* Church re.'id the wed
ding ceremony with reveral rela
tives and friends in attendance.

Brown, a twenty - four yc.ar 
emp! rcc of Taylor County. Pre
cipe* 2, claims fishing as his No. 
1 Hrbhv 'Ir-' Brown enjoys ouilt- 
ing and •'•rrk'r'' in her flower 
garden in her "spare time ’ ’

An invit-jiirn is extended by 
the Bre.wrs to all f ien ls and 
relatives to attend Or>en House.

We have had ."«»veral c.»ys of 
dreary we*t weather, but what 
moisture we have received will 
lie a help

Mrs Don Holdon and baby of 
Dallas visited her aunt and fami
ly. Ml and .Mrs. Benny Hobbs, 
luesday

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bauchof- 
fcr. Suzie and Jo Ann, visited la-st 
weekend with Mrs Bauchhoffer’s 
parent.s, Mr and Mrs Ray Perry.

Visiting Mr and Mrs Fletcher 
Jones during the weekend were 
their two daughters, Mrs Olive 
Potts of Anson and Mrs. Edgar 
BerT(y of Abilene Also. Mr and 
Mrs Ray Perry and Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Perry

Mr. and Mrs Jesse Davis were 
supper guests Sundav in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Paul Bradlev. 
Mrs. A M. Evans of Abilene visit
ed the Bradleys Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Stephenson 
and MelLva of Midland .«pent Fri
day through Sunday in the home 
cf Mrs. Stephenson’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. J McDonald and 
George.

Mrs Mamie Hardin of Midland 
spent the weekend with her par- 
en*s. Mr and Mrs Jim Burns.

Mr. and Mrs. .lames Hale. Shir
ley and Mike of Midland, visited 
Mr. and M'as Frit» Hale Satur
day. Mr. and Mrs .lesse Ru.shing, 
Abilene, vi.sited in the Hale home 
Sunday.

Mrs Abb Evans returned to her 
t'orne F-iiurdav. after spending 
ten dî rzs in the Wes* Texas Medi
cal Cen*nr in Abilene Mrs Ev ans 
bad surgery Thursday. Feb. 6, 
and is now doing fine.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Flkes vis
ited Mr and Mrs Lloyd Hindman 
in .Abilene Saturday night

Mr and Mrs Babe Tamley took 
Mrs. Tarpley’s cousin. Kid .lores, 
to Javton Tuesday and visited 
with Mr and Mrs Hamlin Strand- 
land Mr .Tones was a frequent 
' isitor in the Tarplay home while 
he was stationed at Ft Hood. Ho 
tins rp''ei'od his di‘"'’hargo and 
has returned to his home in Cal- 
torrin.

Mr. .'•nd >trs. .leNn B’̂ owning 
visked Si*urdav wi*h Mrs Brown
ing's f3tt>er. the Fev. O B Ta- 
••T'. at the Starr Nursing Home. 
Mr. and Mr« Billy Rav Brown
ing and children of T’.isoola had 
supper Saturday with the John 
BTwninc.s

Mrs. Wanda Maxwell of Ans^n 
visits Atr and Mrs. Balie Tar- 
plcf.’ Friday.

Mrs. Fle*cher .Tones entered 
Tfendrick Memorial Hr.spita! Mon
day and had surgery scheduled 
for Wednesday.

F*he' Canida re’ urrr-i t-» he" 
h'me Sunday. ■
visit in Fort Worth with relato c 
Mrs. Canida spent the woe'^end 
in Abilene with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Rushing.

Peter, Paul, Mary 
At ACC March 20

.AEILFNTv — Peter. Paul and 
Mary, internationally applauded 
folk - singing trio, and Ray Char
les. one of the world’s most pop
ular singers, will be the third and 
fourth Moody Coliseum Attrac
tions at Abilene Christian College.

Peter, Paul and Mary will sing 
in ACC’s MoodiV Coliseum - Audi
torium Thur.'day, March 20. and 
the complete Ray Charles sho v 
will entertain Thursday, May 15. 
Admis«iicn will be Î2. 53 and 54 
for each show

The .Association ani I'p With 
People Sing - Out presented con
certs last fall at .-Abilene Chris
tian.

Tickets may be obtained ihTugh 
fh»' mail to Afi'odv Coli»'cum .\‘ - 
trac'irns, Abilere rhri'-tian Ccl- 
Icgc, .AC*" StPlicn. Bov 7!k’)fi Abi- 
le*'''. Texas Tivai. with a «elf- 
•addros*od, s’.amood cnvclofH'. 
The»' go on sale nubiidy March 3.

Merkel Golf Assn. 
Supper Is Tuesday

The monthly meeting of the 
Merkel Golf A.ssociation will be 
held Tuesday. February 25 at 7:30 
p m. at the Merkel Country Club

Supper wiU be served and all 
members and their families are 
urged U> attend.

Landeros Services 
Held Wednesday

tiravfudc services for .Ma'"cel > 
Umderos. 47, Merkel resi< ent wlio 
du-d .MoniUiy, Feb 17 in ileiid'ick 
,'.ii awMi.j' H -spifal frem injuiies 
received in a one • car accid*»nt 
• f ’ ween Abilene and Hawley Sun
day. were held Wedm*sday in Ro.se 
Hill Cemetery with the Rev John 
T*owlett. pa.‘ *or of Our I^dy of 
McrcT Catholic Church officiat
ing

SfarlMick Funeral Home handled 
arrangements

Bo'-n .Ian. 24, 1922 in Thurber. 
he married Tomasa Rocha in 
1943 in Mexico He had lived on 
the Tarpley farm the past four 
years

Surviving are his mother, Jua
nita Landeros of 5>ou*h Texas; h's 
wife; four sens. .Mauro of Rt 2. 
Merkel Jose Juan rf Abilene, and 
Marcel’o and Jes ê. both of the 
hrme; three daughters, IJdia 
I ai’deros ef Mexico, and Comia 
and Toma«i*a. bo*h of th«» home; 
two brothers. .losenh of Michigan 
rid  .Ies*-o of South Texas; and 
fbree si.«ters. Bessie. Cniz «•’d 
Mary I.,anderos. all of South Tex
as; .seven grandchildren.

50 GUESTS ATTEND 
4 H TASTING TEA

HD Club Women 
Hear Ag Teacher

Parliamentary Procedure was 
the program for the county - wide 
meeting for the Jones C lunty 
Home Demonstration Club, .held 
Thursday, Feb. 10 at th? /Vnson 
IJons Club with 43 attending.

Home Demons* rat ion Gub wom
en and J2 non • club members at
tended the covered dish luncheon 
and the program that follcwcd

Dennis Ellebracht. Arson vocn- 
tional agricuLure teach'r, led the 
program. He wa-s assisted by vo- 
ag bciis. Leroy Creel. Warren 
Dezier, Joe Leflin. Jay Cre- 
meer.s, Jimmie Andrus and Da
vid Bailev.

.Members of tlie .Merkel 4 - H 
Club we'ccmcd gue.sts to their 
Annual Tasting Tea held Sunday 
aftemiMin at Uh? .Methodist Fel
lowship Hall.

Ar-preximateV fifty guc,‘ s view
ed the seventeen tables spread 
with foods for ta.sting.

The Tasting Tea is held each 
year just prior to the County 
Food Show

Mrs, White Hosts 
Beta Sigma Phi

Mrs L<arry White hosted the 
Feb. 4 meeting of the Beta Sigma 
F*hi. A cultural program on bal
let was presented hy .Mines John
ny Roddy, captain. and Billy 
Laicas and Jimmy Leverich. as
sistants.

Miss Karen Gamble spoke to 
the group on ballet and demon
strated some ballet dances

Attending were Mmes. White. 
Lajverich. Laicas. Roddy, Bob IXi- 
Bose. Almeda Bullock. Brad>’ and 
Billy G.sher.

Taylor County Food Show will 
lie held this Saturday in th? ’V’es . 
gate Shopping Center in A’ 'lene.

4-H members participa'.iig in 
the Tasting Tea and also w txmi- 
irg guests were Christy Boone. 
Donna White. Cindy Bynl, Marsh i 
Clyburn. Becky Young, Deborah 
White. Gail Boone and Suzie Wil
son.

A1.SO .Mary Jo Redd in, Patricia 
Boyd. Zana Mansfield. Pam Mash- 
bum, Jerrie Stephan and Annette 
Stephan.

Also attending were 4 - Her Jo
die Roddy, Jackie Harris and Vic
kie Redding.

Junior leaders. Kathy Mansfield. 
Betsy Johnson and Dayna Mc- 
Aninch. served refreshments.

Other Junior Leaders are Mary 
Jo Reddin, Suzie Wilson, TCa’Jvyn 
CrisweU, Gail IToone. Lee Ann 
Holloway and Dianne White.

Be“ y Foster. Home Demonstra
tion agent, and Anna Bâtard, as
sistant Home Demonstration 
agent, were special guests.

Adult leaders. Mmes Jack 
Boone, Charles Reddin, Curtis 
Clyburn. and Robert Steohan. as- 
,<̂ isted 4 . H members in prepar
ing for Saturday’s Show.

For OUTSTANDING CITIZEN and 
FARMER or RANCHER

(Write your choice for one each of the foltowirg)

Outstanding Citizen--- -------  —  -------

Outstanding Farmer

or Rancher ............... - ..... ............. -

(Mail ballot to the Merkel Chamber of Com
merce, P. 0. Bo.x 188, or bring to 114 Edwards 
Street. Deadline for ballot is March 17)

Mike Rriley New 
Chief of PoUce

Mike Briley. Merkel Night 
Policeman, was this week proraoL. 
“4 to Merkel Q|ief of Police, re
placing D. B ^wen, whose coo- 
tract was severed.

Taking Briley's ¡ilace as night 
policeman is Ralph Whittenberg, 
who was furmsi^ î^with a trucking 
company in Tye, and now living 
in Merkel at 211 El Paso.

Whitenberg received his polic* 
training while igit^ the Army Ar
tillery as Milita^ JPoliceman. He 
was ackninistereV the oath of of
fice by .Mayor Johnny Cox Mon
day, Feb. 17.

Briley, in t a w f  over the new 
job. expressed! ^
Merkel citizens for their cooper
ation in the past and urged con
tinued help in- maintaining law 
and order y

“ Gty law eniarocment is a cit
izens’ affair.’’ said Briley, “ and 
with the help of all Merkel Citi
zens. we can hiite 'good enforce
ment”  , , ,

Former Chief Bowen was out of 
town this week, and had not been 
contacted by press time.

Retired Thchers 
Meeting ^  Set

The Retired Teadiers Section of 
District XIV o the Texas State 
Teachers Asaoci^ion wiU hold a 
hinchecn meeting on March 7 at 
12 15 p.m. at Laviender’s C^eter- 
ia. River Oaks Village in Abilene, 
according to Miss Lavada R ^  
liff. president.

R R Tuley Jr., district man
ager. Social Security Aebninistra- 
tion. will speak on “ Medicare and 
Participation In Its Benefits.”

Time will be given for the ans
wering of questions, said Miss 
RaUiff.

Retired teachers and teachers 
rearing re’orement are invited.

REPEAT OF A

REDLINE TffiES
LIST PRICE (Plus Federal Excise Tax)

40— 8^5 X14— 4 PLY NYLON TUBE?.] SS $55.00. . . . . . . . $19-95
20— 8:15x15— 4 PLY NYLON TUBELLS'S $49.00. . . . . . . . $19-95
20— 7:7-5x14— 4 PLY NYLON TUP,ELLS $55.00. . . . . . . . $18-95
20— 7:35x14— 4 PLY NYLON TUBELESS $46.65. . . . . . . . $17J)5

LOW TERMS TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET

PALMER MOTOR CO.
1208 N, First Merkel, Texas 928^113

«  »
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HOW DOES IT WORK?
LIVE COLO« TV COVERAGE

OF APOLLO 8  SPLASHDOWN
A  ROtfTASlE COtOB , 
T V  TRANSMITTER 
CENTSHfeD AROUND
A  FOLOASuE 16 '
FOOT PISW-SHAPED 
A^mNNA,m£CA6^D 
COLOR PICTURES OF
T h e  F ir s t  u s  a stro
n a u t s  TO o k c l e
THfe MOON 
TWEV STLPPEP OUT 
OF TV«« APOU-O 8 
RECOVERY h cLiCOPIER 
ONTO THE A’RCRAFT 
CARRIER USS YO«K- 
TOWN.

Tt-16 TRANSMISSION SYSTEM 
gtAMEP THE TV SIONALTD A 
NASA applications TECHMX06/ 
satellite (ATS-1 )  WHICH IN 
TURN l̂ ELAVEP m o  A SATELLITE 
EARTH STATION AT BREWSTER

Flats, washikoton.

FRC.M BREWSTER 
THE SIGNAL WAS CAR- 
RIEP BY lamp UNESTD 
THE THREE MAJOR TV 
NETVUOR' S FO« PlS- 
triblthon td home tv
SETS HE.RE ANC> 
ASRCAO.

FACTS VfK.F.ED ffv GÉNÉRAL ElECTR'C SWLCE SvSTMS ORGAMZATIOH 
AND Wts-TRN UNION INTERNATIONAL __ Z

We are now equipped to apply to 
vcur Cottonseed—

DÎ - SYSTON
(a systemic I’oison to control early insects)

r E R T î L î Z E R
(AN  ^:AR^V HOOST TO VOI R ('OTTONI

Contact ÜS for anv seed needs
. Ooeh for Beüp.tÍTí Daily

ROTAN SEED
aîîa'aiN-G co., saC, !

R í> T A N IMIONK TAvr.n

WHAT IS THE (HIRCH???
Today all kind of ideas exist as to uhat the 
church is. For the rruKt part people think it 
to l»L the HriLOINCi in v.hich peni ' meet to 
worship. fViple say in paNsinir the huildinj* 
. . .  "L(M>k at the pretty C H riit 'H ."

I read in (lod'.N Word (.Vets 20:2S) that the 
i^>rd l*n n  IIASKI) the C IU TU H  with His 
HI/)()D.” .Vm I to !)e!ieve Fie died to purchase 
a H r iU )IN (;? ? ?  I read in Acts 11:22 that the 
church had KAR.S. Am I to believe the building 
had ears???

W H A T  THEN IS THE C l i r iU  H???

The C H l'R C H  (The Greek word is EKKEE- 
SIA meaning “called out body.“ ) is PEOPLE
___God’s S.AV’E I) people!!! In Acts 2:17 after
the PEOPLE believed the things preached 
concerning Christ were told “everyone of you 
“R E PE N T  and be BAPTISED (verse 3b-;i8) 
the “SA V E D " people were “ADDED” by the 
Lord to the “CHURCH,” not to a building but 
to a body of people that belongs to the Lord. 
Those people were then “bought” with the 
blood of Jesus Christ.

W IL L  YO U  ACCEIT ’ THE AUTH ORITY OF 

TH E BIBLE??? H AVE YOU B E E N  “ADD- 

ED ”  B Y  THE LORD TO THE CHURCH???

BILLY PATTON, Minister

CHURCH OF CHRIST
TOME VISIT WITH US”

wm

r i lE  M ERKEL MAIL, M EUKEl^ TEX.VS
'age Six Thursilay, Feb. 20, lOCd»

.MRS. LARKY S('OTT HEASl.EV 
. the farmer Linda Uarolyn Uullcdg«*

RL'ill'DGE-GEASi.KY
WEDDING VOWS READ
'i.iv ; .\I*-’si'i t*bii'ch I f Chri.-iJ
f-- 1 r.T- li'!' P:::’, ’l. .'T'I 
1. -7..'S ■!!' Hoask-y Ancil Jt*nk-ns 
, ( ;'n,« Nixxl'e ('¡’i:rch of Chri.«»!, 
off;- rar'!X'” a chonis wa.s
flin‘f ‘ t’<I by Buri Mcv’oy of .\bi- 
Icpe.

Tlif* bride i- tbe rtaughter of 
*1’-' l'iniol T IJ’.UkxlL’o and tho 

Mr Kiitledn* Th<‘ bride- 
'•'m i parents are Mrs 

IL :-iey of T501 .So Eth. .Abilenc.
Mr Soolt Boasle%. 2R1T Hic- 

‘‘ 'V .-\hilenc.
T  e br'de ua« presentrd in mar

ri.r.:e ly  hcr brothi'r. Kcrmit
U f ' >!ii «sa

• ^!a” ir .V>i-l:> -i-. ('e r " lv y  >
l'e i :.’i '.rt'i; 1 ?n-

¡..; 'K rv - '"S
bi; ’*'j '«* r»f-M
• -_--i i-n ' t •• >'i

n

fl r » . . /■ .. «f.q . Il, — ' ;
•!. t  . 1̂ .1.., ; ♦ . . 

•F.
’ f ’ ■ 1 r

! ii .:c I :
■s. \v I .• r'f

. . . I’ 1 ■ »

P N '■* y 9
' - A!”

c V = 'î V''' ■

..c.rî r ; , . ,  
\ . f 

< St* ri'

t ■!

.yr ' Z fo,-
i.v‘.-or

1
a i.. ; iiul 

f.i O fabr.o, a :. l I 'mt 1 (¡«..-ervo 
lhe tx 'l iii.-ida .e'.-y tiX). i

What's mor..-, that l' < s fur 
fa-il-.i« n, inuch jnoie than fa^h- 
ior..s for livini:. V hen, o.’i when, 
t\ill somebody invont h tvir.tcr 
C'iat with • very own liniiiL', 
f.i jt«'ned r» > iiianertly to tbe l.aclc 
of the fabric? We'ie luckier 
when )t co.r.es to home fashions. 
In case you haven’t taught up 
■wi'.h them yet. you really ou^ht 
to lixik into the drapery fabrics— 
they’re called Iloc-lonized-with a 
permanent, built-in self-lininir.

The process is a secret, but 
■what it does is obvious: cut out 
the cost and bother of a separate 
lining by replacing it ■with a vel
vety, suedey all-in-one drape- 
ability. A delight! And a happy 
thought for the budget, too.

Speaking of budgets, I ’m not 
Ro sure that less is always more, 
in the wi.se-buys department. 
Frankly, I ’m intrigued by the 
reiv way of buying window fash
ions — from the ‘‘customized’' 
services that are springing up in 
so many department stores and 
specialty shops. For very little 
more, you can pick your fabric- 
like insulation and rain-no-stain 
protection, with i ll of the new 
performance features, that are 
such a big help in homemaking— 
and youll know that your drap
eries will measure up to your 
requirements.

Which is more thsn I can say 
for any other fashion about-thé- 
house. As s matter of fact, why 
don’t more manufacturers give 
us consumers a choice? We don’t 
all ■wear the same hat size, gen
tlemen . . .  or am I fighting a 
losing battle? Well, at least 
there’s progress on tha drape^ 
front-so I »e s s  us women wiU 
Just live in no]

CLASSIFIED ADS 
r.ETRESilTS

iiopel

Mack’s Cleaners
Your Dry Cleaner 

’ s Y ''” r ('Ipthes 
Bout Friend

'i' thin "̂ Drv Cleaned 
♦ I fo - ' nd look.« 

new longer.

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
INS. ACiENCY

I’hom- 'i-5151

L

‘DRIFTWOOD’ TOPIC
FOR GARDEN CLUBS

Picnic Concludes 
4-H Cooking Class

Tht‘ ML>-;<id (¡niden t'l ib nrd 
.vH.iwLivr ‘ .nivieii tiub vero 
b i ' to I 'w v  th.vl\ !iK';vil or cr.d

.Is I-, 1*, ;,|
\'k>r i lvoTio Co tK*ra;i\o biiilil-

trr TroiU. AbÜeno. Miinduy r.ml 
Morkol

.A p*r: -.i:-» ' ' V-od K —i.,
ri. v.'r Arr ’ w.ir ir..-

V "tod ty .*! 'ía-.in Sí.imíord. 
(I ’’ 'anr <! 't'r.-.a'

Mi' . ni.', .li. a woll - known 
ii.i'.y t'f f’owo- shows is aiso a 

k‘i liiror .mui omor..sftator in flor
al ..rt

Mi.s V, ' ll’vwn. prc"iam 
cb- i'-m.-in. inirodiircd tbo

. I
■■\\ :'i'. ■ rd cr d-Mt wn.-1 is na- 

t - o-n bpndivt rk and i' reñ
ir  n.in-* 'm-i:s in ícrm r.r mx- 
'v  • > ' M’ s S nmfoixi, n.s sho
i\ !.' iti-.l bo;- moro than twcnty
»'i •-i-, s- \v’f H b '.i i-
r-s-. fn't ir.ns ,-i>M roptaiiu'rs. 
'b f ako ovhiliitiul base« made of 
" '■d f 'Tns

il'.iis'.s rt!;('n.!>\i from Swi'otwn-

‘Bfisv Bakers’ 
l'íM 4-H Meeting!?

Mi.llvrry Canyot. j-ll riu!) 
” ( ’bifs” ( ’i* kin-í (lass n;*,t Fi-b. 
11 in tiu' lum». <f Mis Ilanvy 
Bryan D r Uh ir last da's. The 
mritir.g \v¡.., crndiidcd with a 
liicnic in tl̂ o back yaid

Tri ■ 4 II -B i-v P I .
h-K> in,- inc.’ tinr's 'Ivs vi ;n . w • 
tiicmbn , p.irticipatir.'.; in C'lc'û vj 
.ni'Hvir s

•Tan. y. piretin ' ww lo '■! •'io 
homo cl Mrs. Fr.nrk 15.-no\’''.:, 
and mon.bers mado a pioni • rî'sh

.Xtlo.d r-'i wore .1 Aon Al. sts. 
l ’d'C.- 1 Oro^nry Mnic' U,t ->-c'-. 
l ’d'iM'ca Frt'cir.an and Cimly 
I! ' s’ev

Tbo .'an .il pio liirt ".n- 'l’c 
borne O t Airs \Vi I !-n Mo.-i-'■. i 
on ml - ‘ Í Piad • broaknst muffir s 
.M l di.s. .<.• b'on' yr.ios.

nn '̂ -1- moo'n-'t wo'-c Fîc- 
biuoa 'imo and » indv R.- ’ •■.

M'< ' ■ ; . r̂ ,.. . |> vnn
Billy Wells, .kffery Wells, and 

" '• '■ ' ■■-. and
.Iiidy Brnovak.

roc!;!::/ class le.'iir rs aio Mrs. 
«’ ■ . liMii. ,ik .̂ nd
.Mi-s. ixiyi'e Wells

M io'.'rs met .il Ile

Former ?
Resident Dies

'• =" ‘ •' n.ni'is sis'ers of the
b-' ' v IXli.sa Moore was flow-er 
jrir!

Troy Bamis of Houston was 
tuNt man. groomsman was Gaiy 
Carpenter of AbiloiK'

I ’shers were Car>' Hart of Fort 
W, >-,H n,"rdl Hutk'f''’e i f  .Abiien". 
b--(''bpr of the brde. and r>a\ id 
Hinoy

('.indlolicth'ors v-'re Dj.-’ -'c .-’ "d 
Darnv Aloore cf Fro'i>'r!ck.s’ ii!.-n

wrr,, j, POMI d" Soio
jf, . , ,. vinirro-' ohnn-
tii;. . :• ....? ! Bo)' str ... I-
V ■ • ■ •-. i '..’■no -l.-'r* ■■ •’
'r::' n'.- ! with 1" v  a-' îbmie' ( '’i.n-

1 • .Vp IVVI

}.■>..,,rr,; «»..-xi -es fi.r .Mrs .Mary 
!■' sc cf Ki'gore. and a former 
lesidcnf rf Alorke'. i.er.' i o :' S it- 
irr'Iiv ,nt KadFiin .-ral ( '‘’;:i M. 
w th the Rev .1 Howai.l r  ’ !i; ■ 
ton. pastor rf *'i.' Fi»-'-' P'o-bv- 
ierian ('hiin-h. cfficiatin/ Burial 
Was in Kilgore Ccnietenj-.

Mrs. Ro.se, 81, had li\ed in Kil
gore 1.1 years, ctuning from Mer
kel. .She was a native of balrido.

She is surviuxl by a son. W. 
A. Ro-'i* of San Saliadar. two 
daughters. Mrs Frank Hl .ndui'-d 
of Fort .Arthur aril 'b s  'I  I, 
KinriT rf \orco. ('nlif : and t ■ 
halflmcthers. George U-'rstarg of 
Madill. Okla . and W M . r I.-ior- 
stang of Ada. Okla.. and a r;i\e 
Mrs. .I(x‘ Tits'.rorth i.f Kiigme

S. hc-1 fi.- their Fe!;. 1? merUrg 
V Vi.'fo i,.i, V e>r. s.'i : .'d nlai .. 
made for the Taylor County Food 
Sbciv ■ ; Weslgati' .Sboafir * ( ’en
ter in Abilene this ‘Ihursdry.

A Fo;i Show ,nf tho Treiv Foni- 
miinity building highlighted the 
Fd). l-i meetin.i;

Menber.s partiiipating in 'he 
Food i.how were Cindy Beaslev. 
Rockv l - y R  >•' ’xea Frerman, 
Becky P e. l Judy Brn-nak 

Ailii. leaders are Mrs. Hanev 
Bi-yan -ind Mrs. Bmovtik.

FARMERS UNION INSURANCES
ONI STOP SERVICE fO *  A ll 
YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

^  INSVnivNCKB

SsA.
MACK SEYMORE  

102 E(l\v,?rds 
928-.'S.‘î7i) 

Merkel, Texas

Eyes ExamrncKl Visual Traininjr

Contact Lenses

DR. ED DRESSEN
OPTOMETRIST  

Phone OR 1-6,331
501 Cedar St. Abilene, Texas

H ow  eGonomica! 
is a  g a s  tíryer?

?; l*îpr» t ..t* Âsk
I'o'.f

a
man w ho  
ow ns 68!

T:.,. ■ !.. : ■-
V,.' |i, r.. u ■■f,,j .
.Iiii-T- (■ ” f’J .• •-'■
V T'-'-rt--.-r-i'v !V'!' 
in AbiVr-o

T'-'o I'f d*' ■'
I’ ‘r̂ h,.4ii '■’
Bar. " - Simmons I ’r ' , ersit-- He 

on-nloy <! I'v r.n-jicnter T-nik 
Itop.ni'-. Inn . .Abilopo 

X’ rç r’ar' bacens hosted the 
rehearsal dinrer at the Merkel 
Restaurant.

Pay the e.nergy fc'!!? for 68 dryers and you’ve 
got to form some cp' mons on economy. Dallas 
v/ashatena owner S. D. Doan dc - so he knows gas 
dry-ers cost far less tc op.:-rate For instance, a typ.cal 
b jme model costs t,v j iirn tfi It. to run tb in  an electric 
dryer. Is tl'.at the kind of economy you .ani? You can f .ave 
it With a gas dryer . .whether you’re paying the bills tor 68 of ’em 
...or just one! ie e  your gas appEance dea'er or Lone Star Gas 
during Washday W ch^ay Sale Enjoy the convenience 
and eco.nomy ot a £as or ,er.

. e” .ri!'-l VÂ hen you think about it,Gas living makes, sense! Lena Stjr Gas

(lERITOl
Reg. 4.98 . . ^ 3 # 3 3

SWEETA
Reg. 69c. . . . 4 3 0

McK e s s o n

MILK MAGNESIA
GILLETTE

RIGHT GUARD
Pint 3 9 0 Reg. 1.00 6 6 0

INFRA RUB
Reg. 1.89...  900

GILLETTE FOAMY
Reg. 98c...  570

Merkel Drug Co.

•  H
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NIAGARA SPARKLE — Niagara Falls during the 
winter months appears to have been conceived 
especially for photographers. Spray freezing on 
nearby trees provides a backdrop for the American 
Falls. Free liu*rature is available from Department 
INB of the Chambers of Commerce of Niagara Falls, 
Canada, and Niagara Falls, US.\.

LIVE THE CAREFREE ELECTRIC W'M

How
to find extra 

space
in your home 
plus comfort

Remodel to 
carefree 
electric 
heating!

E le c tr ic  b a se b o a rd  
o r  c e n tr a l h e a t in g  
uses N O  w all space! 
W a r m s  th e  e n t ir e  
house! (no crow ding  
into one w arm  room) 
A s  fo r  c o m f o r t . . . .  
e l im in a t e s  d r a f t s  
and co ld  spots, g ives  
s te a d y  e v e n  h e a t ,  
f l o o r s  a r e  w a r m ,  
too ! C le a n __ elim i
n a te s  c o m b u s t io n  
grim e and dirt

*Economical— ask about WTU’s low winter 10 
heating rate and free installation and oper« 
ating cost estimates.

f  W e s t  l e x a s  U t i l i  l i e s  

Company

r«irf
VOnxxtuAy

W edd ing  P (cand

H ül.LO W AV-(¡R !Fr»\

Mr. and Mrs. Joe W. Holloway ha.f> announced 
the enr^ayement of their dau{>'hte;‘, Carolyn Sue, 
to Odis Havrlen H ''on of Mrs O. H, Giif-
fin and the late 0. H. Griffin.

Both aie Merkel Hij^h School erraduates. The 
bi ide - elect will receAe a BBA dej^ree in May from 
Hardin - Simmons University wdiere she is a mem
ber of Epsilon Eta Phi busines:', sororitv. Aloha 
Ghi honoraiT scholastic fraternity, and Epsilon 
Tau Pi. She is employed with the Bmeau of Eco- 
nmTiic and Business Research at H vSU.

Her fiance is majorincr in mechanical enpineer- 
'r.2: at Te.xas Technoloe-ical Collen-e, He is a mem- 
‘h'v of the American Society of Mf.xîhr.nical Entri-
neers .

hccn set for Ma.v JO ir First
let hod ist Church.

Sweet Treat For Calorie Counters (.

.V. (leisert that has evpr.-thinc, as far ns dioli-rs ar# cor- 
cpi-md, is one that has ver>’ little in the way of calories. Of 
lourse, the flavor and appearance rhoulil I f  e»[>ec;ai!y i.nvitinsr, 
just as they are in this pretty .Applc-.^pricct Charlotie. Low- 
calorie canneti apricots and- applesauce provide thi? delicious 
waist-watching flavor combination — the perfect finale for ar/ 
meal.

Apple- Vpricol rharlolfo
12 to 111 whole laiiyfinf;ers 2 tables;: r̂.s l.-mon ;uic3

to :! c:ins (Soon - sprciil 
low calorie Piet 1 d it.it 
apricot.«, dra -e'! 

cup instant ncr.iat dr>-

CUD ice water

1 jar or can ( *■ ounces j
low calori«* 1 >iel Delight 
a;ipli-«a'jce

1 trn.spo'n r.It.'omi extract
2 lab!e.«noons granulate.!

sugar, approxiiratdy
Cover bottom of a Tat 0“ cr 10 ’ rimmed sewing dish with 

rplit !e.'!yiir.g- rs. rr anr.eu side dav n. C it some of the spi't 
la iyfin^cers in half cres’-wi-e, t - mal e a sc.'.ilopfil rim. Sprin'kle 
lauyiingers ligi.t'y w:t.i juice 'i;aiii>d apricots.

hio prepare li'.linr, fii-st chill b-.'.’. 1 and beater. In dectrie 
mixer or with rotarx' r. atfr, x.id,* rrilk and ice water ur.*'l soft 
I ii(,.s form, appro.;;niu. iv 1 minut-«. .Add ierton juice and 

. un’ il st-'’«', ;U'«ut J r-.'r.vt J'l.!.! in a;)plejauce ami ailtl 
aim >r.i o.xtrart and sugar to taste. {.Sweeten foods to be scrxvJ 
c .'.‘I slightly more t.tan u: ual.)

I ’our fiilinif into lailyfirper rhell and r''triV«'rate until f.ll- 
int i.-i • about ;10 ntinu- s. Top fill ng v ith draireil ai :i- 
ci t.'. placing them flat side dov.u .'»nd coveriiii 
pi-tily. .Makes 10-12 sewing.«.

Total calories: approximately 911 
Calorics per sowing: Bppro::imately 94 
NOTE: bheli and filling may be frozen.

lii.uig com-

(
Should You Limit Low-Calorit Drinks?

Those artificially-sweet
ened soft drinks continue 
to gladden the hearts of 
calorie-dodging dieters. To
day one bottle out of ten of 
soda pop is a “ diet drink.’ ’

Out some nagging ques
tions about the most widely 
used synthetic sweeteners 
.are still bothering public 
health specialists and keep
ing their laboratories busy. 
What the scientists are try
ing to find out is not only 
“ What’ s the limit?’ ’ butalso 
“ How safe are they?”

Almost all low-calorie 
soft drinks and diet foods 
are sweetened with cycla- 
mate, on artificial sweeten
er in use since the early 
1950’s. A study by the Na
tional Academy of Sciences- 
Nationnl Research Council, 
released in December, 
warned that totally unre
stricted use of these chemi- 
caKs was not a good idea. 
The report asked for more 
rc.search. It also said that 
»■yclamato intake of five 
grams a day (less than one- 
fifth of an ouncoi, should 
present no hazard to adult.s. 
ilowevor, the U.S. Food and 
Drug .Administration i.s not 
sure that five grams of cy- 
clamate a day is a ]'rudent 
d’lso.

Safe Intake
So until new studios of 

artificial sweeteners are 
completed, the FD.A counsels 
that safe intake should bo 
based on body weight. Daily 
consumption, it recommends, 
should be limited to .07 
grams for every 2.3 pounds 
of a person’ s weight.

According to these figures, 
an individual weighing 120 
pound.s should limit himself 
to less than three 12- 
ounce bottles of diet drink.s 
a day. A 60-pound child

should not be permitted 
more than I ' j  bottles a day. 
The 1 SO-pounder’s daily cy- 
clamato limit would be 4.05 
grams—the amount of sxvect- 
ener in four bottles of diet 
drinks.Dieters xvho also use 
diet foods, and sweeteners 
on grapefruit or in coffee, 
would have to take the ad
ditional ration into account, 
and cut down on their total.

Tn a study to be issued 
later this year, the NAS is 
expected to report on a 
number of adverse effects 
that have been attributed to 
cyclamato. One of these is 
the finding by a Food and 
Drug Administration team, 
as well as other scientists, 
that a cyclamate by-product 
in the body may impair hu
man genes.

75% Less Effective '
A research group at the 

University of Michigan found 
that cyclamate cuts down 
the effectiveness of an an
tibiotic drug, commonly pre
scribed for children, by as 
much as 75T. Another sci
entist hn.s discovered that 
cola drinks boost the a- 
mount of free fatty acids in 
the blood. When the drinks 
are sweetened with cycla- 
mate, the increase in the 
fatty acid.s takes plixce 
steadily; sugar seems to 
delay this undesirable ef
fect for several hours. <

W’nistlinc-watchers are not 
going to enjoy cutting down 
on their one-calorle-to-the 
bottle refreshments. Hut 
fewer diet drinks shouldn’ t 
work any hardship on must 
adults or on active, on-the- 
go youngsters. For them, 
there’ s always “ regular”  
soft ' drinks—sugar, sweet
ness, energy and all. And 
DO question marks.

LEGAL NOTICE
became permanently separated 
July 4, 1963. Piaintif sues for 
divorce, as is more fully shown 
by Plaintiff’s Petition on file in 
this suit.

THE STA’''-  0 ”
To any Shoritf »r snv Cm*' b'e 
within the S ate of To»** —
CltFLTlNG: .

A'oii aie her* V c< lawlrd t*! 
caii.se to lo  imbli-'ied once each 
xvttk for fiBir c  a xx’ceVs.
the first publication to be at lenst 
twenty • cictit djys iefore the re
turn d',v thereof, in a new.spaper 
printed in Tr.ylor County. Texas, 
the accompanying citation, r f  
which the herein below fclkwing 
is a tnie copy

CITATION BY PU'iUCATION
■niK ST.ATr: o f  t f x a s

TO Chester O Rowell. Defend
ant. Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
.M.A.VDED to appear before the

Honoraljle Domestic Relations 
C ir* of Taylor County M the 
■ ’ urthwisp thereof, in Ahi’ene, 
Texas, by filing a written s-.xer 
at or before 10 o'clock A M. of 
the fir^ Monday next after the 
expiration of forty - two days from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 24th day 
of March A D 1969. to Plainüff’s 
Petition filed in said court, on the 
3rd day of January A D 1969, in 
this cause, numbered 4501 on the 
docket of said court and s'.ded 
Derlie Jean Rowell, Plaintiff, 
vs. Chester O Rowell. Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Plaintiff and Defendant were leg
ally married Nov. 15, 1960 and

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the data 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my band 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 7th day of 
February A D 1969.
(Seal)

Attest: R H. ROSS Clerk. 
Domestic Relations Court, 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Irene Crawford, Deputy.
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Spec’sl cüscour.i prices en these 
rr.cst pcpuic!' opt’en:: • Wnite’vvalls
• Dual rac'ng reirrers « V/hsei cove.-'S 
- AcesrJ siripe • Fui! carpei ng
• Vinvl covered i cof
C:-- r- yj ir C.c .'3 ' i— ; T'

fc- C:lv . C’'0 V -If. i .. -,ji Ji:3S. File?" 
— i ipe. ; lavt-v;* c <■ z ( tr̂ l cu.r.j k. 1.; ih»!-. 
»Xf > ;Lf -'c'J -r '.':r i.

FRAZIER - STEWART FORD. INC.
MERKEL, TEXASKE-NTandNo. 7TH ST.

Vx.

lii/ ////

^  High OuaG^ S E E D S .
MEANS BIGGER PROFfTS

Let Merkel Elevator Kelp You Make That Profit!
W E H A V E  A COM PLETE L IN E  O F  SEEDS  

c h e :  K GTJR PRICES!

HeadqiLirtcvs for Golden Acre Seeds of All Kind>, For Conlee 

Magic \’ i>ror, Moi’ffair, R a n : ;V a q u e r o ,  Wranpler, Top Hand 

and nil Open Polinatetl SeeJ.

FOR YOUÎÎ rONVEMENCE 
OUR FEED IN ABILENE

IS NOV,' OPEN

We can do cii>tom mixinij and sTrindinji: to meet any specifications 

—  with supplements, syrup —  any way you desire —  bulk truck

for delivery

FARM AND RANCH SUPPLES
A T

MERKEL ELEVATO R



puGenAge
f,

For EVERY ONE Having 
a Birthday Tbia Vearf

PRICES GOOD 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY  

A N D  SATURDAY  
FEB R U AR Y  
20 -  21 -  22

NABISCO

IM PER IAL

It may b* K » birthday, by Geora«. b«t |)E1, MONTE NO. 2 ( AN
YOU gat tha gifn at THIS Waahiiagton 
SALE-a-bratian! So HURRY to CAR.
SON'S TODAY and maka yowr^lf a 
pra»ant ot tha»a STORE - WIDE rTwoy- LIBBYS .»0.1 LOW C'ALORIE 
SAVING BUYS on all your favorita food 
»upplias. Yew'll ba m  GLAD you dad!

DEL MONTE NO. 2 CAN O A wPINEAPPLE ««2f»rZW
PEACHES 2 for 39(

5-LB.
TOASrETTES bAC

33f

SUGAR
39*

EACH
W ITH $r».00 OR MORE IN  TRADE  

EXCLUSIVE  OF CIGARETTES

•om

(;OLD-CORN

OL E O

.MR. (i. CR INK LE CUT

LIBBYS 1.. CAN CRUSHED SPUDS.... 2  Lb. Bag d̂ 3%

CORN OIL

2 LBS. 49(

PINEAPPLE 2 for 
TOMATOES 2 for 43  ̂ ORANGE Juice Can 39<
LIBBYS :i0.{ UUT A  A ^  M EXICAN STYLE A  A d r f

Green b e a n s  2 for 3 9 ^  DINNER Each

.METZGERS ' i GAL.

HOMO 2 MILK
2 CTNS. 9 3 ( i  

P O R . .

.METZGERS Vi GAL.

BUTTERMILK
2 CTNS.

FOR ....

.MORTON'S ROSE DALE W. K. or CREAM 30:i

SLOPPY JOE ColdonCORN 2 for
BEEF DEL MONTE :m  .MIXED

15-OZ.
CAN 43t

KRAPTS

SALAD OIL

29<
VEGETABLES 2 for 33<
SEA SIDE :̂ (K) LLMA A A . . !

Butter BEANS 2 for £9%
___________________  CARSON'S C O U P O N ______________________

FLOUR LIGHT CRUST  
5 LB. HAG .

59«
KRAFTS

GRAPE JAM
29c

NORM CL aw B A C O N

WITH THIS COUPON WHEN 
YOU BUY A__ LB. CAN OF

Maxwell house*
..ELECTRI PERU COFFEE

AT CARSON'S SU P ER  M A R K ET

LB.
\ 1  (A N 59c

•teXWÉtl.

COFFEE
Whip
M AXW EI.L  HOUSE  
INSTANT  
lO-OZ. JAR

(1 Limit) 
(IT.

V/ITH COUPON

ONE COUPON P E R  FA M ILY  -  O F F E R  E X P IR E S  F E B . 24TH TUNA
THE s i z z l i m ;

BREAKFAST  

HORMEL  

LITTLE SIZZLER

c ^ H o r m e l ^
Uttte Slzzlera

GI.ADIOLA

C0R.N MEAL
15c.MIX

2 PKGS.

CAN 

A U N T  JE.MLMA

S Y R U P
89c

SW IPT  SHORTENING  
:i-LB. C A N .....  . .....

SEA C A LL  
P LAT  2

Pickled
Sliced

.‘iC-OZ.
JAR

18-OZ.
GL.4SS

KU.NERS I
b e e t s '
23c

49
49
99
43
39

dp:o d o r a n t

LYSOL
99cM-OZ. 

SPR AY  
J U M B O _

A.MERIUAN B E A U TY  
INSTANT

CHIQUITA

fftffC T lY  SMOKED 
TO A SWEET, 
NUTTY FLAVOR...

Pound

S A U S A G E  POTATOES

HORMEL
CHICKEN FRIED PKG.

CHOICE BEEF 
ARM or ENGLISH

BOLOGNA 
SIEAKS 
ROASI 
STEAK 
FRYERS 

BACON

HORMEL
ALL MEAT 2 LBS.

CHOICE BEEF 
ROUND ..... .. .

GRADE A

PORK

49
89 
59 
69
9 8 «

29 
45'

c NAPKINS 6«t-Pk8-
G IA N T

DASH

BANANAS

10«
15c

CLEAN SE R  PLASTIC G IA N T

COMET 2 far 39c
COLD WATER 

ALL
Powder Gt......

AVOCADOS.. Each
RED WI.NESAP C

APPLES.. . 3-lb. Bag 5 »C
FRESH V  A w

CELERY Lb. l l K
W AX ED  —

VVE GIFTSTAMPS

DOUBLE
ON

W ED S.

C Q c  RUTABAGAS Lb
SPUDS —. 20-lb. Bag 79<

C A  R S O l T s
S U P E R

MERKEL. TEXAS'"3

FRESH VEGETABLES

X M A R K E T
) FREE DELIVERY

.] MON - WED - FRI
3EST MEATS IN TOWN

o

r>

L


